
HELAS PARADISE – 3 BEDROOM APPARTMENT
ZD01 APARTMENT - Property‘s Description

This beautiful 3 bedroom apartment is tastefully furnished and is located on the ground floor at Helios Heights Village. Just a few 
minutes’ walk will take you past the tennis and golf academies to the village square, the heart of the resort. The open-plan lounge/
diner features comfortable sofas facing the large flat-screen TV with DVD player, a modern dining table and has sets of French doors 

leading out to the beautiful private garden.

The well-equipped kitchen is fitted with attractive cherry wood units and granite worktops and comes complete with all modern 
conveniences including fridge freezer, washing machine, microwave and electric oven and hob. The master bedroom is complete 
with king-size double bed, fitted wardrobes and bedside cabinets. Shuttered French doors lead directly out to the garden. The 
master bedroom also incorporates a marble en-suite bathroom with a bath/shower combination, a separate shower cubicle, wash 
basin and WC. The opposite side of the living area leads you to the twin bedroom which also has access to the garden and a shower 
room which features a shower cubicle, basin and WC. The outside terrace is partially shaded for comfort and is set with a table and 
chairs. For the sun seekers sunbeds are provided on the garden which is bordered by fragrant plants and bushes, creating an idyllic 

sense of peace and privacy.

Just a few steps away is the delightful freeform swimming pool, and the Village Square shops, restaurants, spa, and sporting and 
leisure amenities are within walking distance, making this an ideal property for those looking for facilities close at hand.

Price 
EUR 110,-/per day January, February, March, November, December
EUR 125,-/per day April, May, June, September, October
EUR 155,-/per day July, August

contact  
Agentura Helas, helas@helas.org, +420 220 570 708

activities on the resort    
APHRODITE HILLS GOLF, PGA NATIONAL CYPRUS – 18-hole course  Aphrodite TENNIS COURTS & Football Academy
Aphrodite Hills Riding Club       Mountain Bike Riding
Jogging & Hill Walking

entertainment
The Aphrodite Hills Resort offers guests a variety of entertainment for every age. Aimed at keeping the whole family entertained, 
all live music, shows, theme and movie nights run throughout the entire summer. Between the months of June – October each 
week we have a diverse program of exciting activities and live entertainment, held at the Village Square. From live dance acts and 
musicians to stunning acrobatic performers, quiz nights and live outdoor movie nights, there is always something on offer, for all 
ages. At Aphrodite Hills Resort, there is no shortage of different ways in which to spend your time. Aphrodite Hills Resort has quickly 
established itself as one of the few resorts to offer TOP CLASS SPORTS FACILITIES and activities. On top of state of the art gym and 
The Retreat spa, Aphrodite boasts some of finest onsite active sports facilities from our 18-hole Championship golf course to full 
tennis courts, our accredited Football Academy, and bountiful space within our grounds for walking, swimming and cycling. The 
important thing to remember is that you call the shots.
Or why not indulge in a bit of fine dining in one of our restaurants and bars or some shopping on our the luxury shops conveniently 
located in the heart of the resort at the Village Square? Alternatively, for that classic Cyprus experience, let yourself unwind and 
relax in the two naturally stunning nearby beaches on offer at our site in Paphos. Here are a few ideas of how to get the most out 
of your time at Aphrodite Hills.

Pool: Communal Parking garden internet - Free BarBeCue Washing maChine air-ConditionmiCroWave dvd PlayerCd Player

ProPerty‘s Features


